The chromosomal aberrations investigation in children permanently living in the lead polluted area.
The cytogenetic analysis of peripheral blood lymphocytes in 28 children permanently living in the lead polluted area and in 30 children from the control region was carried out. In the lead exposed group 0-6% of aberrated cells (AB.C.) with the average value of 1.94% of AB.C. were found. The most common findings were represented by the structural aberrations of the chromatid type, in lesser degree also the isochromatid breaks. In the control group 0-3% of AB.C. with average 1.37% was found, which corresponds to the spontaneous level of the chromosomal aberrations 1.2-2% of AB.C. in the unladen population. The differences in the numbers of the aberrated cells between the exposed and control groups are not statistically important. Nevertheless, in the exposed area a certain shift of the AB.C. frequency towards higher values (4.5-6% of AB.C.) is being noticed.